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Belk Theater at the Blumenthal

PAC 

"Great Acoustics"

The Charlotte Symphony Orchestra performs regularly at the Belk

Theater, the largest auditorium at the North Carolina Blumenthal

Performing Arts Center. The theater is constructed so that there are no

seats more than 135 feet away from the stage, providing an intimate

setting even with over 2,000 people in the audience. In addition, a fiber-

optic network with thousands of multi-colored pinpoints of light is placed

throughout the audience chamber for spectacular light displays. Call or

visit the Blumenthal Center's website for information on upcoming events

and tickets.

 +1 704 372 1000  www.blumenthalarts.org/venues/de

tail/belk-theater

 130 North Tryon Street, Blumenthal

Performing Arts Center, Charlotte NC

North Carolina Blumenthal

Performing Arts Center 

"Defining Theater In Charlotte"

The North Carolina Blumenthal Performing Arts Center was opened in

1992. Although it has four theaters under it's management, only The Belk

Theater and Booth Playhouse are physically part of the Center. Belk

Theater offers the largest seating, hosting up to 2,100 people at full

capacity, while the Booth Playhouse is a courtyard-style proscenium

theater. The other two theaters the NCBPAC runs are the McGlohon

Theatre at the Spirit Square and Duke Power Theatre at Spirit Square.

 +1 704 372 1000  www.blumenthalarts.org/  charlottelive@ncbpac.org  130 North Tryon Street,

Charlotte NC

 by Charlotte Mecklenburg

Library   

Children's Theatre of Charlotte 

"Child's play"

This theater, staging productions for children, is located in the uptown

neighborhood. Many of the productions are by the famous Tarradiddle

Players group. The establishment has won accolades and awards like the

“George Parides Professional Theatre Award” and the “Sara Spencer

Child Theatre Award”. The plays include classic and new works with

themes ranging from magic and fantasy to current social problems like

substance abuse among the youth. Several education programs are held

by the theatre for participants between three to 18 years of age. Check the

website or call for details on the current season, programs and further

information.

 +1 704 973 2800  www.ctcharlotte.org/  MikeP@ctcharlotte.org  300 East 7th Street,

Charlotte NC
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Actor's Theatre of Charlotte 

"Uptown Stage"

Located uptown, this is a contemporary theater that stages a variety of

plays for the audiences of the city—dramas handling social issues, hoarse

comedies, and soul-stirring musicals. The 199-seat venue maintains its

standards by hiring professional actors from the Actor's Equity

Association and employing top-notch production values. Log on to the

website for tickets and this season's new productions.

 +1 704 342 2251  atcharlotte.org/  actorstheatre@bellsouth.n

et

 650 East Stonewall Street,

Charlotte NC
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